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1 Biological monitoring and assessment of effects of revitalization
activities on indicator species and habitats of the project areas of
Aljmaški rit and Boroš Drava
1.1 Introduction
The Aljmaški rit & Boroš-Drava project includes joint activities on the revitalization of water bodies in
the Drava River area. The general objective of the project is to establish, with appropriate actions, the
conditions of previous natural flooding in the Aljmaški rit and Boroš Drava areas, as well as the
previous natural conditions important for the biodiversity of the area, preservation of floodplains and
conditions of aquatic habitats and related valuable species of flora and fauna. This includes the
implementation of hydro-engineering works and measures that improve cross-border cooperation in
establishing a sustainable environment and ecosystem conditions in both countries. The objectives of
the project are to implement measures for protection of species and habitats in the Drava River
ecological network.

1.2 Research area
1.2.1 Aljmaški rit
The Aljmaški rit is the floodplain of the River Drava extending along the right bank of the river from 12
rkm to the mouth of the Danube River (Figure 1). It is approximately 26 km2 from the settlement
Nemetin in the west, through Sarvaš and Bijelo Brdo to the Aljmaš on the east before it joins the
Danube. The floodplain area of the characteristic landscape contains a maintained canal network
which include; Žuta voda, Stankov Bogaz, Malo Renovo, Paljevinski Bogaz and Aljmaški Bogaz as well
as two sidearms; Sarvaš pond and Bjelobrdo pond. This area of characteristic landscape is a part of
the Middle Danube floodplain characterized by flooded forests of willow and poplar with a mosaic of
reeds and bulrushes and network of intermittent and permanent stagnated water bodies. Those
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sidearms and lakes are the remnants of the former meanders of the river Drava, which by melioration
interventions at the end of the 19th and early 20th centuries lost direct contact with the river. There
is a process of succession; By reducing the flow of water, especially during medium and low water
levels, wetland habitats are drainage and habitat types change. Valuable wetland habitats as well as
retention capacity degrade in process of succession. Today's appearance of the Aljmaški rit is the
result of anthropogenic activities at the turn of the century.
According to NHC (National habitat classification), the main habitat type is A.1.1.1.3. "Eutrophic
Stack". Following the recent revitalization projects in the project area, the interaction of these
sidearms, marshes and ponds with the Drava river basin has improved and now is under significant
and direct influence of its water supply.

Figure 1 The Geographical position of the Aljmaški rit

This area is a popular place for fishing and excursions of the locals. In addition to the pressures that
have been caused by hydrotechnical interventions in the past, there are pressures such as over
catching fish and throwing waste from fishermen and hikers in the habitat. This was evident during
the field visit in January 2018 in the far east part of the Sarvaš sidearm where there was garbage on
the shore and on the surface of the water including plastic bottles and bags.
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1.2.1.1 Category of protection and Ecological network NATURA 2000
According to the EU legislative the Area is part of the NATURA 2000 Ecological Network as follows;
POVS Dunav – Vukovar (Habitat directive), code: HR2000372 (declared 2014.)
POP Podunavlje i donje Podravlje (Birds directive), code: HR1000016 (declared :2013.)
Categories of protection under national or regional legislations:
Regional park „Mura – Drava“ (declared: 2011.)
International declarations:
Part of UNESCO Transboundary biosphere reserve „Mura – Drava – Dunav“; TBR MDD (declared:
2012.)

1.2.2 Boroš Drava
Boroš Drava sidearm is situated on the border of the Republic of Croatia and Hungary and is located in
the northern part of the Osijek - Baranja County (Figure 2). In the Croatian part there are about 16 ha
and in Baranya County in Hungary, around 14 hectares of area called Boroš Drava where the
revitalization activities are carried out. The wider area of Boroš Drava consists of cultivated
agricultural areas, forests and meadows, whereas forest and wetland habitats and water vegetation
prevail over the site itself; reeds, water lilies and lotos, flooded forests of willow and poplar.

Figure 2 Geographical position of Boroš Drava
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1.2.2.1 Category of protection and Ecological network NATURA 2000
According to the EU legislative the Area is part of the NATURA 2000 Ecological Network as follows;
POVS Kelet-Dráva (Habitat directive), code: HUDD20007
International declarations:
Part of UNESCO Transboundary biosphere reserve „Mura – Drava – Dunav“; TBR MDD
(declared: 2012.)

1.3 Research goals
Conduct biological monitoring of the project area and determine the impact of revitalization works on
indicator species and habitats in the area of Aljmaški rit - locality of Old Drava Sarvaš and in the Boroš
Drava area in Hungary (Figure 3).

Figure 3 Biological monitoring at the project location of Old Drava Sarvaš
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2 Biological monitoring
2.1 Habitat mapping
2.1.1 Goals of habitat mapping
Collecting of data on the habitat types and mapping of habitats in the area of Old Drava Sarvaš.

2.1.2 Methodology
Numerous field trips to the area of Old Drava Sarvaš were carried out during the vegetation period
from April to September 2018 and in April 2019 for the purpose of collecting information on the
presence, spatial distribution and preservation of land, water and wetland habitat types.
During field research the presence of different flora species and taxa are determined, especially those
characteristic for the terrestrial and freshwater habitat types. Plant taxa that has undoubtedly been
recognized is recorded in a field diary. Doubtful taxa are determined by using specialized
determination manuals:
-

Domac, R. (2002): Flora Hrvatske, priručnik za određivanje bilja;

-

Javorka, S., Csapody, V. (1975): Iconographia Florae Partis Austro-Orientalis Europae Centralis;

-

Rothmaler, W.,
(11. Auflage);

-

Web portal: Flora Croatica Database“(http://hirc.botanic.hr/fcd).

Jager,

E.

J.

(2009):

Exkursionflora

von

Deutschland,

Band
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During the field research, using of tablets with loaded cartographic (Geoportal or Arcod) and GPS
tracking polygons showing the spatial layout of the habitat types are indicated, to make a map of the
habitat of Old Drava Sarvaš. To determine the presence and distribution of habitat types The map of
natural and semi-natural non-forest land and freshwater habitats of the Republic of Croatia (Bardi, A.,
Papini, P., Quaglino, E., Biondi, E., Topić, J., Milović, M., Pandža, M., Kaligarič, M., Oriolo, G., Roland,
V., Batina, A., Kirin, T., AGRISTUDIO srl, TEMI srl, TIMESIS srl, Croatian Environment and Nature
Agency, 2016 .) was used. The geoinformation display of the habitat map of the Republic of Croatia is
available on the Internet portal of the Nature Information System (www.bioportal.hr).
The following manuals and documents were used to identify and classify habitat types:
-

Topić, J., Vukelić, J. (2009): Handbook for determining land habitats in Croatia according to
the EU Habitat Directive;

-

National Classification of the Habitats of the Republic of Croatia (IV version), State Institute for
Nature Protection, Zagreb (2014).

With a digital camera was recorded the appearance of established habitat types in the research area
in different vegetation aspects and the plant taxa characteristic of individual habitats.
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2.1.3 Habitat types overview („Initial state“)
Flora and vegetation determination was conducted and obtained. Present flora species and taxa was
determined on the field, especially species characteristic for the terrestrial and freshwater habitat
types. A field book with notes on the determined flora species was conducted and obtained to make a
complete analysis about project area habitat types.
During the survey of project area (Figure 4) mapping of polygons which correspond to the spatial
representation of the habitat types was performed using tablets loaded with cartographic layers. All
collected data was used in creation of map of the Old Drava Sarvaš habitat types.
According to the Nature Protection Act (NN 80/2013, 15/2018, 14/2019): Natural habitat is a unique
functional unit of a land or water ecosystem determined by geographic, biotic and abiotic parameters,
regardless of whether it is natural or semi natural. All the same habitats make a habitat type."
The Republic of Croatia created the National Habitat Classification (NHC) that determines 11 major
classes, marked by code in alphabetic letters from A to K. Each class is further divided into four
subtypes of habitat types (Table 1). The list of all habitat types of Republic of Croatia contains Rule
book and guidelines of the list of habitat types, habitat map and vulnerable, rare and endangered
habitat types (NN 88/2014). The presence and distribution of habitat types is obtained and
documented in the map of habitat types, which allows monitoring and vulnerability assessment of
particular habitat type.

Figure 4 Experts in field work
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Table 1 Main Classes of Habitat types according to the National Habitat Classification (NHC) of Croatia
MAIN HABITAT CLASSES

NHC
CODE
A

OPEN WATER BODIES AND WETLANDS
STAGNANT WATER BODYES; STREAM WATER BODYES, HYDROPHILIC HABITATS OF FRESHWATER WATER
BODIES; OVERGROWN BANKS OF OPEN WATER BODIES AND WETLANDS

B

TERESTRIAL SURFCES WITHOUT VEGETATION AND POORLY OVERGROWN SURFACES
ROCKS WITHOUT VEGETATION AND POORLY OVERGROWN ROCK SURFACES; WHETSTONE; FIRED LAND;
ERODED SURFACES

C

GRASSLANDS, MOORS AND HIGH GREENS
MOORS; HYGROPHILIC AND MESOPHILIC GRASSLANDS; DRY GRASSLANDS; MOUNTAIN GRASSLANDS;
GREENS

D

UNDERBRUSH
CONTINENTAL UNDERBRUSH; SUBMOUNTAIN
UNDERBRUSH OF ALOHTON SHRUBS

E

UNDERBRUSH;

MEDITERRANEAN

UNDERBRUSH;

FORESTS
COASTAL FLOODPLAIN FORESTS OF WILLOW AND POPLAR; FLOODPLAIN FORESTS OF OAK TREE, BLACK
ALDER AND NARROW LEAFED ASH; OAK TREE FORESTS OUTSIDE THE FLOOD AREA; MOUNTAIN FORESTS
OF COMMON BEECH; BFORESTS OF COMMON BEECH AND EUROPEAN SILVER FIR; SUBMOUNTAIN
FORESTS OF COMMON BEECH; CONTINENTAL CONIFEROUS FORESTS; COASTAL EVERGREEN FORESTS AND
UNDERBRUSHES; ANTHROPOGENIC FOREST STANDS

F

SEASHORE
MUDDY SEASIDE SHORE; SANDY SEASIDE SHORE; GRAVELLY SEASIDE SHORE; ROCKY SEASIDE SHORE;
ANTHROPOGENIC HABITATS OF SEASIDE SHORE

G

SEA
PELAGIC; MEDIOLITTORAL; INFRALITTORAL; CIRKALITTORAL; BATHYAL

H

UNDERGROUND
KARST CAVES AND PITS; NON KARST CAVES AND PITS, INTERSTITIAL UNDERGROUND HABITATS;
ANTHROPOGENIC UNDERGROUND HABITATS

I

CULTIVATED NON-FOREST SURFACES AND HABITATS WITH WEEDS AND RUDERAL VEGETATION
SURFACES OVERGROWN WITH WEEDS AND RUDERAL VEGETATION; MOZAIC OF CULTIVATED SURFACES;
INTENSIVELY CULTIVATED AREAS; MULTI YEAR HERBACEOUS CULTIVATEDS; ORCHARDS, VINEYARDS AND
OLIVE GROVES; MANUFACTURING GARDENS AND HOTHOUSE; FENCES OF CULTIVATED SURFACES;
NON-PRODUCTIVE CULTIVATED GREEN SURFACES

J

INDUSTRIAL HABITATS
VILLAGES; TOWNS; OTHER NON-INDUSTRIAL AREAS; ECONOMIS AND INDUSTRIAL AREAS; ARTIFICIAL
AQUATIC HABITATS WITHOUT SEMI-NATURAL FLORA AND FAUNA COMMUNITY

K

COMPLEXES OF HABITATS
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The list of determined habitat types on project area of Old Drava Sarvaš prior to the revitalization
works (Initial state) (Table 2) is listed below:
Table 2 list of determined habitat types on project area of Old Drava Sarvaš prior to the revitalization works (Initial
state)

No.

NHC code

Habitat type

A

OPEN WATER BODIES AND WETLANDS

A.1.

Stagnant water bodies

A.1.1.

Standing water bodies

A.3.

Hydrophytic freshwater habitats

A.3.2.

Free floating and submerged hydrophytes

A.3.2.1.4.

Communitiy of common duckweed (Lemna minor) and floating fern (Salvinia
natans)

A.3.3.

Rooted water vegetation

3.

A.3.3.1.5.

Communitiy of pondweeds

4.

A.3.3.3.1.

Communitiy of water lily (Nymphaea alba) and lotos (Nuphar lutea)

5.

A.3.3.3.3.

Communitiy of European water chestnut (Trapa natans)

6.

A.3.3.3.5.

Communitiy of floatingheart (Nymphoides peltata)

A.4.

Overgrown banks of open water bodies and wetlands

A.4.1.

Reeds, bulrushes and sedges

7.

A.4.1.1.1.

Reeds of stout grass (Phragmites australis)

8.

A.4.1.1.5.

Bulrushes of cattail (Typha latifolia)

9.

A.4.1.1.9.

Communitiy of great manna grass (Glyceria maxima)

10.

A.4.1.2.1.

Wetland of bowles golden sedge (Carex elata)

C

GRASSLANDS, MOORS AND HIGH GREENS

C.2.3.

Mesophilic meadows of Central Europe

C.2.3.2.1.

Central Europe meadows of false oat-grass (Arrehnatherum elatius)

D

UNDERBRUSH

D.4.1.

Shrubs of alohton bushes

D.4.1.1.

Communitiy of false indigo (Amorpha fruticosa)

E

FORESTS

E.1.

Coastal flooded forests of willow and poplar

E.1.1.2.

Flooded forests of white willow (Salix alba)

1.

2.

11.

12.

13.
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E.9.

Anthropogenic forest communities

14.

E.9.1.1.

Communitiy of black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia)

15.

E.9.3.5.

Communitiy of alohton poplar

I

CULTIVATED NON-FOREST SURFACES AND HABITATS WITH WEEDS AND
RUDERAL VEGETATION

I.1.3.

Perennials of continental, less frequent coastal areas

I.1.3.1.4.

Perennials of english ryegrass (Lolium perenne) and common plantain
(Plantago major)

I.1.5.

Nitrophilous, sciophilous and ruderal vegetation

17.

I.1.5.4.2.

Communitiy of giant goldenrod (Solidago gigantea) and Canadian goldenrod
(Solidago canadensis)

18.

I.1.5.4.4.

Communitiy of European bur-reed (Sparganium emersum)

I.1.7.

Communities of nitrophilous, hygrophilous and sciophilous habitats

19.

I.1.7.1.1.

Communitiy of water-pepper (Persicaria hydropiper) and tree-lobe beggartick
(Bidens tripartita)

20.

I.1.7.1.4.

Communitiy of common cocklebur (Xanthium strumarium)

J

INDUSTRIAL HABITATS

J.1.

Villages

J.1.1.1.

Rural public buildings

J.4.4.

Infrastructure surfaces

J.4.4.2.

Surfaces for road traffic

16.

21.

22.
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The spatial distribution of recorded and determined habitat types in the project area of Old Drava
Sarvaš is given in the map of habitats (Figure 5).

Figure 5 Spatial distribution of recorded and determined habitat types in the project area of Old Drava Sarvaš
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2.1.3.1 Size of polygons and distribution of habitat types
By analyzing the mapped polygons, an estimate of size of the surface for each habitat types
determined in the project area of Old Drava Sarvaš (Table 3) was performed as follows:
Table 3 Estimation of the surface size for each habitat types recorded in the project area of Old Drava Sarvaš

NHC code
E.1.1.2.

Habitat type

Size of surface (ha)

Flooded forests of white willow (Salix alba)

A.4.1.2.1.

20,24

Wetland of bowles golden sedge (Carex elata)

4,52

Communitiy of alohton poplar

4,44

A.3.3.1.5.

Communitiy of pondweeds

3,00

A.3.3.3.3.

Communitiy of European water chestnut (Trapa natans)

2,09

D.4.1.1.

Communitiy of false indigo (Amorpha fruticosa)

2,00

I.1.5.

Nitrophilous, sciophilous and ruderal vegetation

2,00

A.3.3.3.5.

Communitiy of floatingheart (Nymphoides peltata)

1,70

A.4.1.1.5.

Bulrushes of cattail (Typha latifolia)

1,00

I.1.5.4.2.

Communitiy of giant goldenrod (Solidago gigantea) and Canadian
goldenrod (Solidago canadensis)

1,00

I.1.5.4.4.

Communitiy of European bur-reed (Sparganium emersum)

1,00

Communitiy of common cocklebur (Xanthium strumarium)

1,00

A.3.2.1.4.

Communitiy of common duckweed (Lemna minor) and floating
fern (Salvinia natans)

0,87

A.4.1.1.1.

Reeds of stout grass (Phragmites australis)

0,83

C.2.3.2.1.

Central Europe meadows of false oat-grass (Arrehnatherum
elatius)

0,65

E.9.1.1.

Communitiy of black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia)

0,57

Standing water bodyes

0,55

Communitiy of water-pepper (Persicaria hydropiper) and treelobe beggartick (Bidens tripartita)

0,53

Perennials of english ryegrass (Lolium perenne) and common
plantain (Plantago major)

0,26

A.4.1.1.9.

Communitiy of great manna grass (Glyceria maxima)

0,17

A.3.3.3.1.

Communitiy of water lily (Nymphaea alba) and lotos (Nuphar
lutea)

0,05

J.1.1.1.

Rural public buildings

0,05

J.4.4.2.

Surfaces for road traffic

0,03

E.9.3.5.

I.1.7.1.4.

A.1.1.
I.1.7.1.1.
I.1.3.1.4.

TOTAL

48,55
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Represented main classes of habitat types (in percentages) is shown in Graph 1:

Graph 1 Representation of main classes of habitat types
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2.1.3.2 View of endangered and rare habitat types
Annex II. of the Guidelines of the list of habitat types, habitat map and vulnerable, rare and
endangered habitat types (NN 88/2014). contains a list of all threatened and rare habitat types of
national and European importance represented on the territory of the Republic of Croatia. The
following habitat types are present in the area of Old Drava Sarvaš:

Habitat types class A.3.2. Free floating and submerged hydrophytes
They are recognizable by the vegetation that belongs to the class: LEMNETEA. It is made up of floating
nakrophites, plants floating freely on the surface of the water and submerged macrophytes, plants
fully immersed in the water column, for example: common duckweed (Lemna minor), great duckweed
(Spirodela polyrrhiza); floating fern (Salvinia natans).

A.3.2.1.4. Communitiy of common duckweed (Lemna minor) and floating fern (Salvinia natans)
(asociation Spirodelo-Salvinietum natantis) (Figure 6) belongs to Lemnion minoris. It is spread in the
lowland (subpanonian and panonian) parts of Croatia. This water-based community is made up of
great duckweed (Spirodela polyrhiza) and floating fern (Salvinia natans), and joined by common
duckweed (Lemna minor) and greater bladderwort (Utricularia vulgaris).

Figure 6 Communitiy of common duckweed (Lemna minor) and floating fern (Salvinia natans)
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Habitat types class A.3.3. Rooted water vegetation
They are recognizable by the vegetation of the order: POTAMOGETONETALIA. It is made up of water
communities that overgrown calm, relatively deep standing water bodies and different watercourses,
built from plant species rooted for the bottom of the standing water bodies or watercourse.
Macrophytes of floating leaves are rooted to the bottom of water bodies, and the leaves and flowers
float on the surface of the water or strike the air, water lily (Nymphaea alba); lotos (Nuphar lutea);
european water chestnut (Trapa natans), floatingheart (Nymphoides peltata). The life cycle of
submerged or immersed macrophytes takes place entirely in the water column beneath the surface
of the water, curled pondweed (Potamogeton crispus); Eurasian water-milfoil (Myriophyllum
spicatum); hornwort (Ceratophyllum demersum).

A.3.3.1.5. Communitiy of pondweeds (order Magnopotamion) (Figure 7, Figure 8) are found in lakes,
gravels, sidearms, ponds, canals and rivers. Floristically it is made of fully submerged hydrophytes
whose blooms emerge over the surface of the water. Often, only one of the species of pondweeds
prevails: Potamogeton lucens, Potamogeton perfoliatus, Potamogeton gramineus.

Figure 7 Community of shining pondweed (Potamogeton lucens)
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Figure 8 Community of curled pondweed (Potamogeton crispus)

A.3.3.3 Community of naturally occurring hydrophytes from the Nympheion albae asociation,
hydrophytes are rooted for the bottom of the water body, with a long and flexible underwater stem,
and leaves and flowers developed on the surface of the water.
There are three habitat types:
A.3.3.3.1 Communitiy of water lily (Nymphaea alba) and lotos (Nuphar lutea) (asociation Nymphaetum
albo-luteae) (Figure 9);

Figure 9 Communitiy of water lily (Nymphaea alba) and lotos (Nuphar lutea)
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A.3.3.3.3. Communitiy of European water chestnut (Trapa natans) (asociation Trapetum natantis)
(Figure 10):

Figure 10 Communitiy of European water chestnut (Trapa natans)

A.3.3.3.5 Communitiy of floatingheart (Nymphoides peltata) (association Nymphoidetum peltatae)
(Figure 11):

Figure 11 Communitiy of floatingheart (Nymphoides peltata)
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Habitat types class A.4.1. Reeds, bulrushes and sedges
They are recognizable by the macrophytes vegetation of the class: PHRAGMITO-MAGNOCARICETEA. It
consists of wetland plants (helophyte) that grow along the edges of standing water bodies (eutrophic
ponds, swamp), rivers and streams, but also shallow flooded areas or surfaces with a high level of
groundwater prevailing in wetland dicots and monocots, helophyte.

A.4.1.1.1 Reeds of stout grass (Phragmites australis) (the Phragmitetum australis asociation) (Figure
12) grow along the edges of standing water bodies (eutrophic ponds, sidearms, swamp), rivers and
streams, but also shallow flooded areas or surfaces with a high level of underground water. The
number of plant species is between 11 and 20 and most of all these are hygrophilous species of
wetland and aquatic habitats, such as yellow flag (Iris pseudacorus), water mint (Mentha aquatica),
purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria), common water plantain (Alisma plantago-aquatica), great
water dock (Rumex hydrolapathum), marsh woundwort (Stachys palustris), comfrey (Symphytum
officinale) and others.

Figure 12 Reeds of stout grass (Phragmites australis)
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A.4.1.1.5 Bulrushes of cattail (Typha latifolia) (the Typhetum latifoliae asociation) (Figure 13)
overgrown shallow parts of eutrophic water bodies. It is recognizable by dense colonies of cattail
(Typha latifolia), and the presence of swamp plants, such as brached bur-reed (Sparganium erectum),
water mint (Mentha aquatica), common water plantain (Alisma plantago aquatica), gypsywort
(Lycopus europaeus) and others.

Figure 13 Bulrushes of cattail (Typha latifolia)

A.4.1.1.9 Communitiy of great manna grass (Glyceria maxima) (the Glycerietum maximae asociation) is
widespread in the lowland vegetation part of the continental Croatia, in shallow, peripheral parts of
slow streams, stagnant water bodies, meadows and swamps. It is a typical community of ponds that
does not tolerate large water level amplitude in the area.
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A.4.1.2.1 Wetland of bowles golden sedge (Carex elata) (the Caricetum elatae asociation) (Figure 14)
belongs to the vegetation of high sedges of the order: MAGNOCARICETALIA. It is a wetland vegetation
that covers all micro depression and the banks of the water bodies. It is present in places with a high
level of groundwater, and in shallow depressions, which are flooded by high water levels, and are dry
only for the largest droughts. In places where level of water is deeper, the number of species that
make up the community is small, while in places with lower water levels the number of species is
much higher. In addition to the bowles golden sedge (Carex elata), which gives the community a
distinctive bushy appearance, there are also other species: greater pond sedge (Carex riparia), jellow
iris (Iris pseudacorus), greater yellowcress (Rorippa amphibia), purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria),
common marsh bedstraw (Galium palustra) and others.

Figure 14 Wetland of bowles golden sedge (Carex elata)

C.2.3.2.1. Central Europe meadows of false oat-grass (Arrehnatherum elatius) (the
Arrhenatheretum elatioris asociation)
Pasture that develops beyond the reach of flood waters. Belongs to the order: ARRHENTHERETALIA.
These are mesophilic meadows of Central Europe, developed on surfaces that are often fertilized and
harvested two to three times a year. They are restricted to relatively humid areas ranging from
lowland to mountain vegetation belt.
Tipical flora includes the following species: false oat-grass (Arrhenatherum elatius); goat's beard
(Tragopogon pratensis); meadow clary (Salvia pratensis); common yarrow (Achillea millefolium);
ribwort plantain (Plantago lanceolate); red clover (Trifolium pratense); creeping buttercup
(Ranunculus acer), oxeye daisy (Leucanthemum vulgare) and others.
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E.1.1.2 Flooded forests of white willow (Salix alba) (the Salicetum albae asociation) (Figure 15) is a
peripheral forest phytocenosis in accordance to true marsh vegetation. It is developed on a bare
riverbed, sludge or sand, always on low shores. It is exposed to frequent and long-lasting floods
lasting 3-5 months with the water levels from 2-4 m. The willows have developed adventive roots
that, like beards, hang on trees. The tree layer of this habitat type forms a white willow (Salix alba),
along with the companion: almond willow (Salix triandra), narrow-leafed ash (Fraxinus angustifolia),
poplar (Populus alba) and black poplar (Populus nigra), while the shrub layer is very poorly developed.
The ground floor consists of the marsh bedstraw (Galium palustra), jellow iris (Iris psuedacorus),
bittersweet (Solanum dulcamara) and true forget-me-not (Myosotis scorpioides). The older stands are
recognizable as groups of old, low, branchy and bushy willows. When the old trees are dying, they
leave the whole area to swamp vegetation.

Figure 15 Flooded forests of white willow (Salix alba)
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2.1.4 View of other habitat types
Table 4 View of other habitat types on project area of Old Drava Sarvaš

A.3.2.1.4. Communitiy of common duckweed (Lemna minor)
and floating fern (Salvinia natans), A.3.3.3.3. Communitiy of
European water chestnut (Trapa natans); A.3.3.3.5.
Communitiy of floatingheart (Nymphoides peltata)

D.4.1.1. Communitiy of false indigo (Amorpha fruticosa)

E.1.1.2. Flooded forests of white willow (Salix alba); E.9.3.5.
Communitiy of alohton poplar

I.1.3.1.4. Perennials of english ryegrass (Lolium perenne) and
common plantain (Plantago major)

I.1.5.4.2. Communitiy of giant goldenrod (Solidago gigantea)
and Canadian goldenrod (Solidago canadensis)

I.1.5.4.4. Communitiy of European bur-reed (Sparganium
emersum)
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2.1.5 View of selected flora of Old Drava Sarvaš
Table 5 View of selected flora species of Old Drava Sarvaš

Floating fern (Salvinia natans)

Floatingheart (Nymphoides peltata)

Water lily (Nymphaea alba)

Hornwort (Ceraytophyllum demersum)
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European water chestnut (Trapa natans), floating leaves (left) and fruits (right)

Curled pondweed (Potamogeton crispus)

Shining pondweed (Potamogeton lucens)

Great manna grass (Glyceria maxima)

Purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria)
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Flowering rush (Butomus umbellatus)

Common water-plantain (Alisma plantago-aquatica)

2.1.6 Influence of the revitalization activities on the Old Drava Sarvaš habitat types
Hydrotechnical interventions that are set to achieve the goals of revitalization and conservation of the
favorable state of wetland and riverine ecosystems and habitat types include the mud excavation and
dredging of the Old Drava Sarvaš to achieve the depth sufficient to stop the unfavorable processes of
hypertrophy of the aquatic ecosystem and ensure the flow under the predicted hydrological
conditions. The purpose of dredging is to deepen the profile of the sidearm, nutrients control, toxic
substances removal, and harvest and removal of rooted macrophytes. Expected positive impacts of
revitalization activities on the ecological state of Old Drava Sarvaš are: increase in volume, increase in
depth, decrease in total amount of organic matter, decrease of nutrients, removal of rhizomes and
parts of roots of macrophytes, slowing the development of macrophytes.
Water flow velocity is a physical ecological factor that significantly influences the presence and
abundance of water macrophytes. According to literary citations, biomass of macrophytes linearly
decreases with rising water flow rate. In high speed waters with a flow rate of 0.6 to 0.9 m / s, water
moss prevail, while members of flowering plants are poorly represented.
At a water flow that reaches 1 m/s macrophytes vegetations are no longer present. Optimum and the
largest number of macrophytes flora and vegetation were recorded at a water flow of 0.3 to 0.5 m/s.
Water flows will significantly reduce, and in some cases cause the disappearance of community of
naturally occurring rooted hydrophytes (the Nympheion albae asociation) which make vegetation of
these habitat types: A.3.3.3.1. Communitiy of water lily (Nymphaea alba) and lotos (Nuphar lutea);
A.3.3.3.3. Communitiy of European water chestnut (Trapa natans); A.3.3.3.5. Communitiy of
floatingheart (Nymphoides peltata).
Hydrological interventions will remove the part of the forest habitat E.1.2. Flooded forests of white
willow (Salix alba). A portion of wetland habitat types present at the site will also be removed:
A.4.1.1.1. Reeds of stout grass (Phragmites australis); A.4.1.1.1.5. Bulrushes of cattail (Typha latifolia)
and A.4.1.2.1. Wetland of bowles golden sedge (Carex elata).
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2.1.7 View of the project area of Old Drava Sarvaš and the habitat types before and
after the revitalization activities
Table 6 View of the habitat types of Old Drava Sarvaš before (left column) and after (right column) revitalization
activities
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2.2 Biological monitoring of the bird fauna
2.2.1 Goals of the monitoring
Determine the presence of indicator bird species through which the impact of project activities on a
habitat types at study area is visible and noticeable. Additionally, the task of this study is to collect
data on the presence, distribution and status of bird populations, with particular reference to
endangered bird species at the location of Old Drava Sarvaš before and after the revitalization
activities on study site, mapping and description of locations where species have been recorded,
analysis of established human pressures on identified threatened species, report on assessment of
the impact of project renewal activities on endangered species, and a proposal for measures to
improve the living conditions of endangered bird species based on monitoring results.

2.2.2 Monitoring area
Monitoring area of bird fauna is approximately 2.5 km2 (Figure 16) and is located on the northern
edge of Sarvaš village. It is related to the old riverine flow of Drava river. Hydrological, this is the part
of the meanders of the Drava river which is by the hydro-technical interventions on the river in the
past lost direct interaction with the main basin of the river. Prior to revitalization, this was a sidearm
with the swamp characteristics called Old Drava Sarvaš. It was cut off from the river basin at medium
and low water levels. A few years ago, the compound between the study site and the river was
revitalized at medium water levels. During the implementation of the monitoring, revitalization
procedures were carried out to improve the communication of the Old Drava Sarvaš with the Drava
river, but the compound of the study site with Drava to the West has not yet been revitalized.

Figure 16 Study site for monitoring bird fauna
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2.2.3 Methodology
The aim of the project activities is to establish the conditions for the previous natural flooding of the
area of Aljmaški rit, thus revitalization interventions improve the ecological conditions of wetland
habitat types in the study area. Therefore, the main indicator bird species, which are an indicator of
the impact of project activities on a targeted habitat types, are wetland and riverine bird species.
Additionally, the task of the study is to collect data on the presence, distribution and status of the bird
population, with particular reference to endangered bird species at the Old Drava Sarvaš area before
and after implementation of water management activities, mapping and description of locations
where species is recorded, analysis of established human pressures on observed threatened species,
report of assessment of the impact of project revitalization activities on endangered species, and a
proposal for measures to improve the living conditions of endangered bird species based on
monitoring results.
For this purpose, four field surveys to the study site were carried out to determine the state of the
bird fauna. Two field surveys were performed before the revitalization works, on May 11 and July 23,
2018, and the other two surveys were conducted on January 11 and April 5, 2019.
During the first field survey, according to Guidelines for fauna monitoring, bird monitoring transect
was set up with a special emphasis on endangered bird species, especially the wetland and riverine
bird species.
Linear transect of 740 m in length was established at the site. The transect contained three spot
locations (Sarvaška bara T1, T2 and T3 in Figure 17) from which site was monitored and data collected
at half an hour on each site. Tree spots are approximately 350 m apart. The linear transect is set up in
accordance with the requirements of the project task, the accessibility of the terrain and the current
conditions at the site itself. During the linear transect set up, it was taken into account that the
repetition of data collecting during monitoring surveys can always be carried out in the same way thus
the collected data were comparable to each other and representative, and the observed changes at
study site during particular surveys significant.
Due to the accessibility of the study site, due to the performed revitalization activities and winter
conditions, during the third survey, an additional survey was carried out along the temporary transect
(yellow line on figure 17), located on the northern part of the study site. This temporary transect is
reviewed for the purpose of enriching the amount of data collected, but can not be taken for
comparison with previous field surveys as it involves increased field effort and the amount of data
collected in relation to the obtained space of the much bigger temporary transect. On the other hand,
it is useful because it provides more accurate information on the present species at the habitat in the
current time.
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Figure 17 Linear point transect at the site of the Old Drava Sarvaš and temporary linear transect (yellow line) in
the northern part of Old Drava Sarvaš

Collecting data on bird fauna in the subject area was performed by visual and acoustic recognition of
bird species, and determination was made on the basis of observer experience and additional use of
the key for determination (Collins Bird Guide, 2010).
All collected data is obtained in the field diary and in the *.xls database with the cartographic display
of the linear transect that was created in the Google Earth Pro software.
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2.2.4 Results of monitoring and discussion
Monitoring of bird fauna in in study site in 2018 was carried out on two field surveys. The first field
survey took place on 11 May, while the second on July 23. In 2019, two field visits were also carried
out on 11 January and 5 April. A review of the point locations of linear transect are given in Figures
18, 19 and 20.
Differences in the habitat conditions, under the influence of ecological factors, were very
pronounced. Seasonal differences of climatic ecological factors are expected and common, given that
the area is affected by the continental climate. But ecological factors in the habitat also vary
considerably depending on the hydrological situation of the river Drava and the Danube river.
Because the project area is actually part of the floodplain of the river Drava and it is in the area where
the Drava is under the "slope" of the Danube. Depending on this special conditions, changes were also
made in the bird fauna of the project area. It should also be emphasized that the great impact on the
bird fauna also had a revitalization activities in the project area. In the pictures below, all the changes
of ecological factors in the habitats at study site are clearly visible.

Figure 18 Point location T1: 11.05.2018., 23.07.2018, 11.01.2019. and 05.04.2019. (from left to right)
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Figure 19 Point location T2: 11.05.2018., 23.07.2018, 11.01.2019. and 05.04.2019. (from left to right)

Figure 20 Point location T3: 311.05.2018., 23.07.2018, 11.01.2019. and 05.04.2019. (from left to right)

At all four field surveys 42 bird species (Table 7) and 362 bird individuals were recorded. However,
observation was carried out by repeating the same methods at the same sites four times. That is why
it was necessary to make a correction of the total amount of bird species in order to avoid a mistake
that could occur due to counting the same specimen two or more times. The correction calculates the
maximum values of the recorded number of birds of the same species in the project area. That
number of individuals obtained is the smallest possible number of individuals of the same species
located in that area. After correction, we can conclude that at least 278 birds were recorded by bird
fauna in the project area.
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Of the total number of recorded bird species, we classify 12 species into wetland birds (Figure 21).
This fact shows us that the area is also important for wetland birds that are the most vulnerable group
of birds in Croatia due to the disappearance and degeneration of the quality of their habitats (CAEN,
2017).

Figure 21 Wetland bird colony (mixed heron species colony) at study site of Old Drava Sarvaš
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Table 7 List of bird species recorded at the study site of Old Drava Sarvaš

No.

Species (Sci.)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Acrocephalus arundinaceus
Aegithalos caudatus
Alcedo atthis*
Anas platyrhynchos*
Ardea cinerea*
Ardea purpurea*
Buteo buteo
Carduelis chloris
Casmerodius albus*
Ciconia ciconia*
Columba palumbus
Corvus corax
Corvus cornix
Cuculus canorus
Delichon urbicum

16 Dendrocopos major
17 Dendrocopos medius
18
19
20
21
22

Dryocopus martius
Egretta garzetta*
Fringilla coelebs
Fulica atra*
Garrulus glandarius

Species (Cro.)

Great reed warbler
Long-tailed tit
Common kingfisher
Mallard
Grey heron
Purple heron
Common buzzard
European greenfinch
Great egret
White stork
Common wood pigeon
Common raven
Hooded crow
Common cuckoo
Common house
martin
Great spotted
woodpecker
Middle spotted
woodpecker
Black woodpecker
Little egret
Common chaffinch
Eurasian coot
Eurasian jay

11.5.2018

23.7.2018

11.1.2019

5.4.2019

2
4
26
5
3

1
1
1
2
1
6

5
2
1

Total

Corection (Max = smallest
possible number)

4

2
3
7
30
15
2
10
1
4
1
6
3
2
1
10

2
3
4
26
6
2
3
1
4
1
3
1
2
1
6

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

1
110
9
2
4

1
110
5
2
2

2
1
6
2
3
1
4

1

3
1
3
3

2

2

2
1

3
1

1
110
1
1

3
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23
24
25
26
27
28

Haliaeetus albicilla
Hirundo rustica
Ixobrychus minutus*
Luscinia megarhynchos
Motacilla alba
Nycticorax nycticorax*

29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42

Oriolus oriolus
Parus caeruleus
Parus major
Poecile palustris
Phalacrororax carbo*
Phasianus colchicus
Streptopelia decaocto
Streptopelia turtur
Sturnus vulgaris
Sylvia atricapilla
Turdus viscivorus
Turdus merula
Turdus philomelos
Vanellus vanellus*

White-tailed eagle
Barn swallow
Little bittern
Common nightingale
White wagtail
Black-crowned night
heron
Eurasian golden oriole
Eurasian blue tit
Great tit
Marsh tit
Great cormorant
Common pheasant
Eurasian collared dove
European turtle dove
Common starling
Eurasian blackcap
Mistle thrush
Common blackbird
Song thrush
Northern lapwing
Total:

1
8
2
2
1

6

1

10
4
2
5

2
1

4
11

1
1
1
1
30
3

2
2
1
1
2

1
1
14
3

2
2

1

1

2
124

166

2
1
24

48

1
15
2
2
1
10

1
8
2
2
1
10

6
8
19
1
2
3
2
2
44
8
2
4
1
2
362

4
4
11
1
1
2
1
1
30
3
2
2
1
2
278

Note: * - wetland bird species
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2.2.5 Status analysis of indicator species and bird fauna in general at study site
The status of the bird fauna of the project area can be displayed through three different types of
status. These are the status of the population, the status of threats to the Red Book of Birds of Croatia
and the legal protection status.
According to the population status, we classify species into nesting birds (gn), tenants (st), migratory
(sl) and wintering (zim). Statuses for these parameters are determined according to the status of bird
species populations in the polygon of the Ecological Network POP Podunavlje and Podravlje, code
HR1000016. The reason for this is that the project area is very small in it’s size but it is a
representative sample of the polygon area of the Ecological Network and also it is an integral part of
it. That is why, in the project area, all the same statuses of bird populations are possible and realistic,
as in the wider area of the Ecological Network for a longer period of time.
Thus, out of the total number of recorded bird species, 41 species of nesting birds, almost 98 %, 18
are tenants (43%), 19 are migratory (45%) and only 5 are wintering (12%) (Graph 2).

Graph 2 Status of bird species populations recorded in the project area

Nesting birds are those birds that nest in some area, but also can stay at particular area throughout
the whole year, but they can also migrate seasonally from it and came to wintering as well. That is
why different combinations of status are possible. The population status and their combinations are
given in Table 8.
According to the Red Book of Birds of Croatia, of the total number of species recorded in the project
area, 41 species are classified into 4 categories, and only one species has no category (NA) (Graph 3).
It is a common pheasant (P. colchicus) imported into Croatia as a hunting trophy and is further
breeding in farms and released into nature for the purpose of enhancing the hunting ground.
Categories from the Red Book of Birds of Croatia, for which determined bird species from study area
are classified, are endangered (EN), vulnerable (VU), near threatened (NT) and the least concern (LC).
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Species considered vulnerable are those in the EN and VU categories. These categories relate to
status of bird species populations observed during monitoring in the project area. There are two
species in the EN category and two species in the VU category, or 4 (9.5%) recorded bird species that
are considered endangered. In other categories: NT is considered 3, and in LC a total of 34 bird
species.

Graph 3 Status of bird species populations recorded in the project area according to Red Data Book of Croatia

The list of bird species and their status according to the Croatian Red Book of Birds is presented in
Table 8.
The legal protection of birds in the Republic of Croatia is carried out in accordance with the Nature
Protection Act (Official Gazette 80/13, 15/18, 14/19). The law is in line with the Birds Directive
(Council Directive 79/409 / EEC; 2009/147 / EC), which contains bird species lists that are the objects
of conservation of the NATURA 2000 Ecological Network (N2K). As stated above, the project area is an
integral part of the area of the Ecological Network of POP Podunavlje and Podravlje, code HR1000016.
During the monitoring implementation, there were a total of 13 species of birds that are the objects
of conservation of the N2K Ecological Network.
It should also be noted that according to the SDF file, conservation goals and population status of the
mallard (A. plathyrhynchos) "c = concentration" and "w = wintering" is also recognized as a target
species for conservation in the Ecological Network.
On national level, strictly protected (SZ) are listed in the Law on Strictly Protected Species (NN 73/16).
Based on this, a total of 24 strictly protected bird species were recorded in the project area.
Figure 3 shows the relationship between strictly protected, targeted N2K and endangered bird
species, and the list of strictly protected and targeted N2K species is listed in Table 8.
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Graph 4 Relationship between strictly protected, targeted N2K and endangered bird species recorded in the
project area

Table 8 List and legal status of bird species recorded in the project area

No.

Species (Sci.)

Species (Cro.)

Population

N2K

status
1 Acrocephalus
arundinaceus
2 Aegithalos
caudatus
3 Alcedo atthis
4 Anas
plathyrhynchos
5 Ardea cinerea
6 Ardea purpurea
7 Buteo buteo
8 Carduelis chloris
9 Casmerodius albus
10 Ciconia ciconia
11 Columba palumbus
12 Corvus corax
13 Corvus cornix
14 Cuculus canorus

SZ

Red

species

Book

Great reed
warbler
Long-tailed tit

gn, sl

+

LC

gn, st

+

LC

Common
kingfisher
Mallard

gn, st

+

+

NT

gn, zim

+

Grey heron
Purple heron
Common buzzard
European
greenfinch
Great egret
White stork
Common wood
pigeon
Common raven
Hooded crow
Common cuckoo

gn, zim
gn, sl
gn, st
gn, st
gn, zim
gn, sl
gn, sl
gn, st
gn, st
gn, sl

LC

+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+

LC
EN
LC
LC
EN
LC
LC
LC
LC
LC
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15 Delichon urbicum
16 Dendrocopos major
17 Dendrocopos
medius
18 Dryocopus martius
19 Egretta garzetta
20 Fringilla coelebs
21
22
23
24
25
26

Fulica atra
Garrulus glandarius
Haliaeetus albicilla
Hirundo rustica
Ixobrychus minutus
Luscinia
megarhynchos
27 Motacilla alba
28 Nycticorax
nycticorax
29 Oriolus oriolus
30
31
32
33

Parus caeruleus
Parus major
Parus palustris
Phalacrororax
carbo
34 Phasianus colchicus
35 Streptopelia
decaocto
36 Streptopelia turtur
37
38
39
40

Sturnus vulgaris
Sylvia atricapilla
Turdus viscivorus
Turdus merula

41 Turdus philomelos
42 Vanellus vanellus

Common house
martin
Great spotted
woodpecker
Middle spotted
woodpecker
Black woodpecker
Little egret
Common
chaffinch
Eurasian coot
Eurasian jay
White-tailed eagle
Barn swallow
Little bittern
Common
nightingale
White wagtail
Black-crowned
night heron
Eurasian golden
oriole
Eurasian blue tit
Great tit
Marsh tit
Great cormorant

gn, sl

+

LC

gn, st

+

LC

Common
pheasant
Eurasian collared
dove
European turtle
dove
Common starling
Eurasian blackcap
Mistle thrush
Common
blackbird
Song thrush
Northern lapwing

gn, st

gn, st

+

+

LC

gn, st
gn, sl
gn, st

+
+

+
+

LC
VU
LC

gn, sl
gn, st
gn, st
gn, sl
gn, sl
gn, sl

+
+
+
+
+

LC
LC
VU
LC
LC
LC

+
+

LC
NT

gn, sl

+

LC

gn, st
gn, st
gn, st
gn, zim

+
+
+

LC
LC
LC
NT

gn, sl
gn, sl

+
+

+

gn, st

LC

gn, sl

LC

gn, sl
gn, sl
zim
gn, st

LC
LC
LC
LC

gn, sl
gn, sl

+

+

LC
LC
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2.2.6 Evaluation of the impact of revitalization on indicator bird species
During monitoring activities, 42 species of birds were recorded, which is almost 11% compared to 385
species, the total number of recorded species for Croatia in the last 200 years (Red Data Book of Birds
of Croatia, 2013). From this fact we can conclude that Old Drava Sarvaš, with its area of about 2.5 km2
of surface area, is a very important bird habitat.
This area is important for many endangered and protected bird species in their different stages of life
cycle. We can conclude that project area is of highest importance for nesting, migration and wintering
of bird species, especially for wetland bird species including mixed heron colonies. Due to the
pressures that occur in the area, especially due to adverse hydrological situations, the capacity of the
wetland habitat is disturbed but has a great revitalization potential and by the revitalization project
activities those potential has been initiated.
Revitalization interventions in the area that were carried out during the implementation of this
project improved the hydrological conditions and connection of the project area with the river Drava.
The assumption is that the hydrological conditions of the habitat itself have been improved. Based on
this, the capacity of the habitat for wetland birds has also been increased. In other words, by
improving the hydrological conditions of the habitat, the fresh water supply from the river enriched
with oxygen and nutrients has been improved, providing better conditions for the development of
different habitat types and living organisms of the area. This enhances the state of its biodiversity.
However, in a very short time after the end of the recent revitalization activities, it is not possible to
immediately notice any significant changes in the bird fauna status. It is therefore necessary to carry
out monitoring to assess the realistic impact of hydrological changes on the habitat conditions and
the bird fauna of the area, which will take place in the forthcoming period following the
implementation of revitalization activities in the area of Old Drava Sarvaš and Aljmaški rit in general.
Further on, in the process of improvement of habitat conditions, further revitalization work needs to
be carried out to achieve even better conditions of flooding in the Aljmaški rit area, thus achieving a
general goal of revitalization of the whole area.
Education of local residents and students should also be carried out in order to raise awareness of the
conservation of natural values of the area and nature in general.

Figure 20 View of the east part of the Old Drava Sarvaš
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2.3 Biological monitoring of the fish fauna
2.3.1 Goals of the monitoring
Identify the presence of fish species that are an indicator of the impact of project activities on a
habitat types. Collect information on representation, distribution and status of fish fauna with special
emphasis on the endangered species listed on the Red Data Book at localities Old Drava Sarvaš and
Boroš Drava before and after the implementation of revitalization activities. Then, the evaluation and
assessment of the impact of the revitalization activities on the determined endangered species, and a
proposal for measures to improve the living conditions of the endangered fish species which is based
on the monitoring results.

2.3.2 Methodology
The sampling was done by the method electrofishing from the boat. In the spring, summer and fall
period. For the purposes of the research, the EL 65 II electro aggregate, AGK kronawitter
manufacturer, output power 13 kW, DC (direct current), without pulsator (Fig. 22) is used.

Figure 21 Preparation of equipment for electrofishing
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2.3.3 Results and evaluation of the impact of the revitalization activities on indicator
fish species

2.3.3.1 Aljmaški rit
During the 60 minute sampling at the location of Old Drava Sarvaš, on May 10, 2018, a total of 801
fish specimens were collected, total weight 12,188 kg (Figure 25, Figure 26, Table 15). There are
sampled 11 fish species belonging to four families (Table 9). The Ciprinidae family dominates with
eight species (72.73%), while the Cobitidae, Esocidae and Centrarchidae families are represented by
one species (9.09%). The dominant fish in the complete catch is common bleak (Alburnus alburnus)
with 69.41% of the total number of specimens represented, followed by prussian carp (Carassius
gibelio) with 16.85%, common roach (Rutilus rutilus) with 4.62%, pumpkinseed (Lepomis gibbosus)
with 2,50%, stone moroko (Pseudorasbora parva) with 2.0%, etc., (Table 9). Ciprinidae family
dominate with 73.38% in total fish mass. Among Ciprinidae, the most common species are: prussian
carp with 37.48%, followed by common bleak 19.61% and common roach with 6.38%. Of the
predatory species dominated by the pike (Esox lucius) with a share in complete fish mass of 24.70%,
indicating that this predator has a good nutritional base in the Old Drava Sarvaš and excellent
conditions for survival due to the slow flow of water and the overgrown of the water body with
aquatic vegetation. Three invasive (alohtone) species of fish have been identified: prussian carp, stone
moroko and pumpkinseed, of which stone moroko is least represented in number and weight by all
the invasive species present at the site.

Table 9 Qualitative and quantitative inventory catch of fish fauna on Old Drava Sarvaš, May 10, 2018.

Species name (Cro) Scientific name (Lat.)

Abundance

Mass

N

%

Kg

%

Prussian carp Carassius gibelio

135

16,85

4,568

37,48

Stone moroko Pseudorasbora parva

16

2,00

0,057

0,47

Common roach Rutilus rutilus

37

4,62

0,777

6,38

Asp Aspius aspius

7

0,87

0,240

1,97

17

2,12

0,075

0,62

6

0,75

0,450

3,69

1

0,12

0,380

3,12

556

69,41

2,390

19,61

Danube loach Cobitis elongatoides

1

0,12

0,005

0,04

Pumpkinseed Lepomis gibbosus

20

2,50

0,236

1,94

5

0,62

3,010

24,70

801

100

12,188

100

Common bream Abramis brama
Ide Leuciscus idus
Common carp Cyprinus carpio
Common bleak Alburnus alburnus

Pike Esox lucius
Total:
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Figure 22 Abundance - biomass diagram for the location of Old Drava Sarvaš in 2018

Abundance and biomass graph, according to the results of fish catches in inventory sampling for Old
Drava Sarvaš (Figure 23) mainly indicates significant disturbance and stress in the fish fauna, as the
abundance curve is significantly above the biomass curve. The condition of fish fauna is a result of the
water configuration that is extremely shallow (<50 cm) and significantly overgrown with aquatic
vegetation, which allows the development of fish species such as common bleak and significant
absence of large fish that this habitat currently is not suitable for. The biggest specimen is the 2.4 kg
pike, while the other sampled fish specimens are less than 0.5 kg. At the site predominate fish species
tolerant to anthropogenic effects. In the complete fauna they are represented by 63% (Table 9).
Tablica 10 Qualitative and quantitative inventory catch of fish fauna at Old Drava Sarvaš, April 2, 2019.

Species name (Cro) Scientific name (Lat.)

Abundance

Mass

N

%

Kg

%

Prussian carp Carassius gibelio

13

13,13

3,464

57,46

Stone moroko Pseudorasbora parva

24

24,24

0,040

0,66

20

20,20

0,040

0,66

European Misgurnus fosillis
weatherfish

1

1,01

0,020

0,33

Danube loach Cobitis elongatoides

2

2,02

0,006

0,10

6

6,06

0,005

0,08

Pumpkinseed Lepomis gibbosus

2

2,02

0,035

0,58

Common carp Cyprinus carpio

1

1,01

0,150

2,49

7

7,07

2,161

35,84

23

23,23

0,108

1,79

99

100

6,029

100

Common roach Rutilus rutilus

European bitterling Rhodeus amarus

Pike Esox lucius
Common bleak Alburnus alburnus
Total:
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Figure 23 Abundance - biomass diagram for the location of Old Drava Sarvaš in 2019

During the sampling on location Old Drava, Sarvaš, on April 2, 2019, were caught 99 fish specimens in
total, weighing 6,029 kg (Figure 27, Figure 28, Table 15). A total of 10 species were identified from
four families from which Ciprinidae family is dominated with six determined species (60%). The
Cobitidae family is represented by two species (20%), and the Esocidae and Centrarchidae families are
represented by one species (Table 10). The Ciprinidae family dominates with 87.87% catches. The
most abundant fish is stone moroko with 24.24%, followed by common bleak with 23.23%, then
common roach with 20.20% and prussian carp with 13.13% (Table 10). In the mass of catches
dominate two species: the prussian carp with 57.46% and the pike with 35.84%, followed by the
common carp with 2.49% and common bleak with 1.79%. Inventory sampling confirmed the presence
of invasive species such as prussian carp, stone moroko and pumpkinseed.
Abundance and biomass diagram, according to the results of the inventory sampling in 2019, shows
that the biomass curve is significantly above the abundance curve for the Old Drava Sarvaš which
means that fish fauna is in positive state (Figure 24). Through revitalization activities at Old Drava
Sarvaš water bodies are modified and the appearance and the characteristics of water are changed
(Figure 25). The first positive changes in the habitat are already visible; there was a larger biodiversity
at the site indicating an increase in the Shannon-Winner index. Also, the presence of European
weatherfish (Misgurnus fossilis), which is strictly protected species. Larger excavated riverbed will
correspond to larger fish specimens, and for two to three years when aquatic vegetation is regrown,
positive changes in habitat will come to full expression (Table 11).
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Table 11 Selected parameters of fish fauna state

Parameter

Old Drava Sarvaš May 10,
2018.

Old Drava Sarvaš
April 2, 2018.

Value

Value

No. of species

11

10

Margalef index

1,495

1,959

Simpson index

0,513

0,172

Shannon-Wiener index

1,074

1,880

Insectivorous species

9 % vrsta

10 % vrsta

Omnivorous species

63 % vrsta

50 % vrsta

Phytophilic species

36 % vrsta

50 % vrsta

Litophilic species

9 % vrsta

-

Benthic species

36 % vrsta

40 % vrsta

Reofilic species

27 % vrsta

10 % vrsta

Tolerant species

63 % vrsta

60 % vrsta

Vulnerable species

-

-

Protected species

-

1 vrsta

Alohtone species

27 % vrsta

30 % vrsta

Invasive species(1)

1 vrsta

1 vrsta

CPUE

12 kg · sat-1

8 kg · sat-1

NPUE

801 riba · sat-1

132 riba · sat-1

(1)

Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2016/1141 of 13 July 2016 on the lists of invasive alien species causing
concern in the European Union in accordance with Regulation (EU) No. 1143/20 of 14 European Parliament and
Council
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Figure 24 Electro fishing on Old Drava Sarvaš in 2018

Figure 25 Sampling and species determination
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Figure 26 Morphometric data

Figure 27 Electro fishing and sampling at the site of Old Drava Sarvaš in 2019
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2.3.3.2 Boroš Drava
During the 45 minutes sampling at the Boroš Drava on September 5, 2018, the presence of 13 fish
species from five families was confirmed (Figure 31, Table 15). In total, 445 fish and 19.83 kg of fish
were caught. The most abundant is the Ciprinidae family with nine species (69.23%), while the other
four families: Esocidae, Centrarchidae, Percidae and Ictularidae, is represented by one species
(7.69%). The number of cyprinid species was dominated by the common rudd (Scardinius
erythrophthalmus) with a share of 33.71%, then common roach with a share of 17.53%, prussian carp
with 17.08% and common bleak with a share of 9.21%. In the abundance of other fish species the pike
was most present with a share of 9.44%. The total weight of the catch was dominated by the prussian
carp with 55.07%, followed by the pike with 22.77% and the brown bullhead (Ameiurus nebulosus)
with 8.2% in share (Table 12). During the sampling, the presence of four invasive alien species was
found: prussian carp, Pumpkinseed, brown bullhead and stone moroko. The presence of stone
moroko in the number and the weight was very low (Table 12).

Table 12 Qualitative and quantitative inventory catch of fish fauna at Boroš Drava September 5, 2018.

Species name (Cro) Scientific name (Lat.)

Abundance

Mass

N

%

kg

%

Prussian carp Carassius gibelio

76

17,08

10,923

55,07

Stone moroko Pseudorasbora parva

1

0,22

0,002

0,01

Common roach Rutilus rutilus

78

17,53

0,634

3,20

Asp Aspius aspius

1

0,22

0,055

0,28

White-eye bream Ballerus sapa

6

1,35

0,015

0,08

150

33,71

1,053

5,31

2

0,45

0,002

0,01

3

0,67

0,399

2,01

Common bleak Alburnus alburnus

41

9,21

0,287

1,45

Common perch Perca fluviatilis

1

0,22

0,005

0,03

Pumpkinseed Lepomis gibbosus

16

3,60

0,316

1,59

Brown bullhead Ameiurus nebulosus

28

6,29

1,627

8,20

42

9,44

4,515

22,77

445

100

19,833

100

Common rudd Scardinius erythrophthalmus
European bitterling Rhodeus amarus
Tench Tinca tinca

Pike Esox lucius
Total:

Abundance and biomass graph, according to the results of inventory sampling in 2018, the biomass
curve is significantly above the abundance curve for the Boroš Drava which indicates positive and
stable state of fish fauna (Figure 29). This is the result of many years of proper management of water
bodies, since a stable population of fish is maintained even in high overgrown vegetation.
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This is the result of many years of proper management of water bodies, since a stable population of
fish is maintained even in high overgrown vegetation.

Figure 28 Abundance - biomass diagram for the location of Boroš Drava in 2018.

Table 13 Qualitative and quantitative inventory catch of fish fauna at Boroš Drava March 28, 2019.

Species name (Cro) Scientific name (Lat.)

Abundance

Mass

N

%

N

%

127

27,91

23,866

57,55

67

14,73

0,245

0,59

123

27,03

1,095

2,64

2

0,44

0,020

0,05

1

0,22

0,005

0,01

1

0,22

0,001

0,00

21

4,62

5,769

13,91

2

0,44

0,670

1,62

Common bleak Alburnus alburnus

1

0,22

0,005

0,01

Common perch Perca fluviatilis

14

3,08

0,477

1,15

Pumpkinseed Lepomis gibbosus

2

0,44

0,060

0,14

Brown bullhead Ameiurus nebulosus

75

16,48

4,650

11,21

19

4,18

4,604

11,10

455

100

41,467

100

Prussian carp Carassius gibelio
Common roach Rutilus rutilus
Common rudd Scardinius
erythrophthalmus
Common bream Abramis brama
Danube loach Cobitis elongatoides
European bitterling Rhodeus amarus
Tench Tinca tinca
Common carp Cyprinus carpio

Pike Esox lucius
Total:
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During 45 minutes of sampling on March 28, 2019, a total of 455 fish was caught weighed 41.47 kg
(Figure 32, Table 15). A total of 13 fish species from six families were found (Table 13). The most
present in number of species is Ciprinidae family with eight species (61.54%), while the other five
families: Cobitidae, Esocidae, Centrarchidae, Percidae and Ictularidae, represented by one species
(7.69%). The dominant fish in the catch is prussian carp with 27.91% in share, followed by the
common rudd with 27.03%, Brown bullhead with 16.48% and common roach with 14.73% (Table 13).
In total biomass species from Ciprinidae family dominate with a share of 76.37%. In the total biomass
the most common species is prussian carp with a share of 57.55%, followed by a tench with 13.91%,
brown bullhead with 11.21% and pike with 11.10%, etc., (Table 13). Of the predatory species of fish in
the total biomass, the most common type is the pike with a share of 11.10% and a common perch
with a share of 1.15% (Table 13).
Growth in the number and biomass of brown bullhead should not be observed in the light of how
revitalization has created a favorable habitat for the spread of these species, but by removing
excessive and overgrown vegetation, the greater hunt of these species is enabled. It would be
advisable to make selective fishing at Boroš Drava during 2019, and to further reduce the population
of brown bullhead while there is still no overgrown vegetation.

Figure 29 Abundance - biomass diagram for the location of Boroš Drava in 2019
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The abundance and biomass diagram, according to the results of the inventory sampling at Boroš
Drava in 2019, shows that the biomass curve is significantly above the abundance curve which
indicates positive state of fish fauna (Figure 30). The abundance curve is closer to the biomass curve
compared to the situation in 2018, but this is probably the cause of fish sampling outside the optimal
calendar period and the temperature of the water is lower, and therefore the fish is not fully active.
Table 14 Selected parameters of fish fauna state

Parameter

(1)

Boroš Drava

Boroš Drava

September 5, 2018

March 28, 2019.

Value

Value

No. of species

13

13

Margalef index

1,968

1,961

Simpson index

0,195

0,203

Shannon-Wiener index

1,867

1,783

Insectivorous species

7 % species

7 % species

Omnivorous species

54 % species

62 % species

Phytophilic species

30 % species

53 % species

Litophilic species

15 % species

-

Benthic species

30 % species

46 % species

Reofilic species

15 % species

53 % species

Tolerant species

62 % species

69 % species

Vulnerable species

-

-

Protected species

-

-

Alohtone species

31 % species

23 % species

Invasive species(1)

1 species

-

CPUE

26,44 kg · h-1

55 kg · h-1

NPUE

593 fish · h-1

607 fish · h-1

Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2016/1141 of 13 July 2016 on the lists of invasive alien species causing
concern in the European Union in accordance with Regulation (EU) No. 1143/20 of 14 European Parliament and Council

During sampling in 2019 at Boroš Drava stone moroko (Pseudorasbora parva) has not been identified.
It is assumed that the removal of vegetation also reduced the number of potential hideouts and
increased predation from predatory species, especially pike which is represented more than 4% in
number. The stone moroko is probably still present in Boros Drava, but the number of species at this
time is reduced below the sampling level.
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The first positive effects of revitalization are already visible: the number of invasive alien species has
decreased, and it is below the detection level, while fishing effort (CPUE and NPUE) has shown
greater hunt for species which will make this fishing waters more attractive for fishermen (Table 14).
During 2019, this fishing water was recharged with the addition of common carp, tench and pike.

Figure 31 Boroš Drava on September 5, 2018

Figure 32 Sampling on Boroš Drava March 28, 2019
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Table 15 Cross-section of fish fauna on the sites of Old Drava Sarvaš and Boroš Drava

Danube loach

Pike

Species determination

European weatherfish

Tench

Common rudd
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2.4 Biological monitoring of reptiles and amphibians
2.4.1 Introduction
The reptile fauna of the Osijek - Baranja County consists of 10 species representing approximately
26% of the total number of species present in the Republic of Croatia. Out of that number 3 species
are protected and 7 species are strictly protected. Two species are listed in the Red List of Amphibians
and Reptiles of Croatia; pond turtle (Emys orbicularis) and dice snake (Natrix tessellata). The fauna of
amphibians consist of 11 species representing approximately 55% of the total number of species (20
species) present in the Republic of Croatia.

2.4.2 Goals of biological monitoring
Identify the presence of species of reptiles and amphibians which are an indicator of the impact of
project activities on habitat and collect data on the distribution and status of reptile and amphibian
populations with particular reference to endangered reptiles and amphibians at the location of Old
Drava Sarvaš before and after the implementation of revitalization activities, human pressures on the
recorded endangered species, the evaluation of the impact of the project activities on the reported
endangered species.

Figure 30 Common wall lizard (Podarcis muralis)
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2.4.3 Methodology
By surveying on the project area, line transects were established within which field monitoring
activities were performed during April, May and September 2018 and April 2019 (Figure 32). In
addition to line transects (green line), methods of systematic field search, visual recognition, and
acoustic identification methods which were primarily used for amphibians.

Figure 31 A wider area with the position of line transects
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2.4.4 Results and discussion
First biomonitoring surveys were carried out from April to September 2018 and field visits continued
after the revitalization activities and carried out in April of 2019 at the site of Old Drava Sarvaš. The
results showed the presence of both indicator reptile species from the Red List of Reptiles and
Amphibians of Croatia. Stable populations of target species are identified; pond turtles (Emys
orbicularis) and dice snake (Natrix tessellata). In addition to the target species, the presence of grass
snake (Natrix natrix), common wall lizard (Podarcis muralis) and sand lizard (Lacerta agilis) was
confirmed. In the amphibian fauna, the presence of the European tree frog (Hyla arborea) and the
green frog (Pelophylax sp.) has been determined (Table 16). The results of the initial inventory and
monitoring after the revitalization activities have shown the remarkable value and potential of the
sites of the Old Drava Sarvaš and Aljmaški rit as a whole in terms of biodiversity and protection of
endangered and strictly protected species of reptiles and amphibians and are the basis for further
research.

Table 16 List of reptiles and amphibians determined at the site of Old Drava Sarvaš

No. Species (Lat.)

Species (Cro.)

1 Emys orbicularis

Pond turtle

2 Hyla arborea

N2K

SZ
+

Red list
+

NT

European tree
frog

+

NT

3 Lacerta agilis

Sand lizard

+

4 Natrix

Grass snake

5 Natrix tessellata

Dice snake

6 Pelophylax sp.

Green frog

+

7 Podarcis muralis

Common wall
lizard

+

+

+

DD
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Figure 32 Pond turtle (Emys orbicularis)

Figure 34 Grass snake (Natrix natrix)

Figure 33 Green frog (Pelophylax sp.)

Figure 34 Dice snake (Natrix tessellata)
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2.4.5 Assessment of impact of the revitalization project activities on targeted species
of reptiles and amphibians
Revitalization activities have improved the hydrological conditions of the habitat, which improves the
supply of fresh water from the river Drava, enriched with oxygen and nutrients, providing better
conditions for the development of plant and animal species, thus enhancing the biodiversity of the
whole area.
However, in a very short time after the end of the recent revitalization activities, it is not possible to
immediately notice any significant changes in the condition state of reptiles and amphibians. Biotic
monitoring is still needed to confirm the impact of hydrological changes on the habitat conditions and
state of reptiles and amphibians because it is not possible immediately after the revitalization
activities to assess the extent of positive changes in the reptile and amphibian fauna and overall
biodiversity.
However, indicator species have been determined and recorded after the works, which further
determines the assumption that the revitalization are the foundation and the prerequisite for the
restoration of habitat types and increasing the overall biodiversity.
It is also necessary to carry out education of school age and local population in order to raise
awareness about the conservation and sustainable use of natural values.
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2.5 Biological monitoring of beaver (Castor fiber L.)
2.5.1 Introduction
European beaver is a protected species in Croatia which was extinct in Croatia during the 19th
century because of the excessive hunting. It was reintroduced in 1996 and since then its population
has grown. Beavers are territorial animals who live in family groups in which a monogamous couple of
adults mating while the rest of the group includes offspring helping to defend territory and support
the cubs.

2.5.2 Goals of the biological monitoring
Determine the presence of the beaver population at the location of Old Drava Sarvaš before and after
the implementation of the revitalization activities and evaluate the impact of the project activities on
the observed species.

2.5.3 Methodology
The field surveys were carried out from May to September 2018 and in April 2019 by the methods of
visual inspection of land and aquatic habitats. By visual inspection, the target traces (tracks in mud,
faeces, dwellings, traces of feeding) on mud, wood and rocks recorded with the camera are then
determined (Figure 37, Figure 36, red – beaver, green – cutted trees , blue – mud tracks).

Figure 35 View of the beaver finds on the site of Old Drava Sarvaš before and after the revitalization works
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Figure 36 The location of Old Drava Sarvaš on which a beaver specimen recorded during feeding

2.5.4 Results and discussion
The results showed the presence of beaver population in the project area before and after
revitalization activities. The individual was recorded during feeding with aquatic vegetation, and
mud traces and damaged trees of the beavers were the best indicators of their activity in the area
(Figure 38, Figure 39).

Figure 37 Beaver activities at the site of Old Drava Sarvaš after the revitalization works
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Figure 38 Beaver searching for food at the Old Drava Sarvaš before revitalization works

2.5.5 Estimation of the impact of the revitalization activities on the beavers
It can be assumed that the area of Old Drava Sarvaš represents the territory of a large family of
beavers, which can count as well as a dozen individuals.
Revitalization activities increased suitable habitat types for beaver population which will result in
growing population and increasing number of beaver families at the location of Old Drava Sarvaš an
nearby area.
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3 Estimation of impact of revitalization activities on indicator species
and habitats
The revitalization activities carried out in the area during the implementation of project have
improved the hydrological interconnections with the river Drava, thus improving the hydrological
conditions of the habitat itself. Hydrotechnical interventions that achieve the goals of revitalization
and conservation of the favorable state of ecosystems and habitat types include the drainage and
mud removal of the Old Drava Sarvaš and Boroš Drava to achieve the depth sufficient to stop the
unfavorable processes of hypertrophy of the aquatic ecosystem and ensure the flow under the
predicted hydrological conditions.
The purpose of mud removal is to deepen the riverbed, control nutrients, remove toxic substances,
and remove rooted macrophytes. Expected positive impacts of mud removal at the ecological state
are increase in volume, increase in depth, decrease in total amount of organic matter, decrease in
nutrient content, and slowing down the development of macrophytes.
The revitalization activities improved aquatic habitat types and made a foundations for increasing
their scope in the project area.
According to the bird fauna, this area inhabits and visits numerous species of endangered and
protected birds during their various stages of life cycles. It can be concluded that area of Old Drava
Sarvaš is a place of utmost importance for nesting, migration and wintering of birds. Due to the
pressures that occur in the area, especially due to adverse hydrological situations, the capacity of the
wetland habitat is disturbed but has a great revitalization potential. Since in the project area of Old
Drava Sarvaš determined 42 species of birds representing almost 11% compared to 385 recorded
species in Croatia it can be concluded that Old Drava Sarvaš represents a very important bird habitat.
Revitalization works that improve the hydrological conditions increase the capacity of habitats for
wetland birds.
By improving habitat hydrological conditions, the fresh water supply from the river enriched with
oxygen and nutrients is improved, providing better conditions for the development of different living
organisms of the area, especially fauna of fish and other aquatic organisms. Positive results of
revitalization works are seen in increasing the diversity of fish species in project areas of Aljmaški rit
and Boroš Drava. After the revitalization of the site of Old Drava Sarvaš, the presence of strictly
protected species of weatherfish (Misgurnus fossilis) has been determined. Mud removal works and
wider riverbed profile have a positive impact on a fish stock where the development of fish bigger in
mass is expected.
The Boroš Drava area is an example of proper fishing management since the monitoring results
showed the stability of the population even in high levels of aquatic overgrown vegetation.
Revitalization works have also promoted the conditions for natural removal of certain invasive species
such as prussian carp, stone moroko and brown bullhead, since removing excessive vegetation,
especially rooted aquatic vegetation, allows for greater hunting of the mentioned species or forage
rate. So, their number will fall, which further enhances the biological conditions of the area and gives
an additional weight to the overall positive assessment of the revitalization actions carried out. The
results of the monitoring after the completion of the works have been confirmed since the stone
moroko was not detected by the second sampling.
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Carried out revitalization works in the areas have improved the state of complete biodiversity.
Monitoring of reptiles and amphibians has shown the presence of indicator species; strictly protected
species and species listed on the Red List of Reptiles and Amphibians of Croatia; pond turtles, dice
snake and european tree frog. The presence of these species shows the value of habitats for reptiles
and amphibians, as well as the conservation of strictly protected species, where revitalization works
set the preconditions for their implementation and increase in biodiversity
Biological monitoring of the beavers before and after the revitalization work demonstrated the
presence of a stable population in the area of Old Drava Sarvaš. In order to further determined the
positive trends confirmed after the revitalization works, it is necessary to continue monitoring the
species and habitats in order to see the real positive influence of hydrological changes on the habitat
conditions and composition of flora and fauna.
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